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X;,e Kratncr or Oi! City wnou U oU by
J. B. HoLPEKBArXU

s;a-- e S:::TinW-inien- t of Public Instruction
will ws:i in Lancaster iluring his

tertn d cilice.

Kaler? "ftiie Herald t?ouKI riot fc.rpet

i rru J. S. nyJ'T, tlie Jrr.jr:r"St , ca t their

y.iit ju.li"e5ias ileci 11 that a man
::i own lious withoutr:,

v..!.'-i- 't i t

,irk in tma.i ura'.'.y AJ--

P. 11 Somerset, Pa.

M:uW!. ofyi'Ung grajbhopjiers are mat -

'.r a:-;- a'anoe in Gwne county, and

it is f.'.irv.i tiie crt.p? wiil be greatly damaged

v i:.t-"i- ! -

M a of ine troV-W- of the Indiana

iw!, I'f- - Walier, tl.e
..i.-itr:- : :i :.t. e:e.t-- r.rii.tipil, and be

J.- - a'lrj't'-d-

r :::--- raen are working tbe Vesttncre-C'j'i.'i- 'y

SirHicrs on thett a racket. Some

uf lilt :artiii-r- s have rurcLaseJ cLestsoftbe
,, . t d tra only in hui that three fourths

it a tav Jus'-.

:::: of Cambria County, has

closed lie trrocry store of Blough A Miller,

a-
- J ibii?tjwn. Tie memlertof the firm are

b.h vou:ifi men and have been in business
yoout two yeirs.

Nfwbild, of Yort, ope::ed a bee

hlvr In h yard on Tuesday, from which he
,., j " iiiiids of honey. The homy had

tr- -a ia the hive since spring

a.: i wa u! an exret-diugl- tine quality.

The other day, says the Ml 1'ieasant Jmr-?.;.'- .

when Ad. Cooler, the saJdler, couldn't
a ln'r-- e to plow his potatoes, he hitched

i.- a half boy, his own among theiu.

Annie Shelwe'.. the pretty domestic at the

Irbi terun had ven an
vtl fciijtit of the odd team.

a n-- il to a string; Lis;enl it from

:o .riiiun'b a::. I linr, and the nail w::'.

like a pendjlura. Let some one
the nail and it..'i,e Lis oj en Land under

..' ( La:.ie to a r itarv. Let a thirl person

i 3cv i.an J on your thoulder, the nail

m.
-- ..:i!e siatiotiery.

TlieS'imersrt P.n)Ui'h SJaool Board will

njeit J't.y Uta. I.'j, to selet t Id teachers.

All accompanied with cert;!i-,!,:;- .;

be f.led wi:U the Secretary on or

b : e t:;a. date.
;v order of the I'.jard.

M. J. Peitts.

Mv. !:''!' atit.ir! cl luci.auapo.ts, is ai
V w Pa., introducing dress re-i,,-

am her sex. Thursday s!ie attempt-- t

J to the bridge when the keeper

her, deaianding t..!l. -- Way, you,

A jU't chart-- e !a.::e. do you," she inquired.

VW.l. 1 ve pot orders to collect toll from

t.eryone that wears pants-fron- i 1J years up."

the t .11 k'Xper s uugailant reply. Sshe

r,,i.
A:.i.e l t il .'!'.:. m has been raised as

" t.'ieaet of assembly inercajinc tac fees of
i :::' of the Tlie t;:i-titati- pro-l..t.-- is

:I.e ::icreai!S or diminishing of the
e of a p'jl'.ie othcial during li: term of

i. ill e. it is uiaiiitniued by (mtt pood legal

that justices of the

j,aie :n oil. e at ".he lime the ree.-u- t act was

j.j-ei- are not entitled to the increase J fees

u.. h it proviiles.

Skereta- - 11 ie. of the state b iard of e,

is devoting much time lo the eradi-

cation of glanders among horses.. Kvery
l.;.:.--e th is diseased, is reported to Sjtvreta'y
K.!gi-o- any other member of the board, or
found by its surg-on- s, is promptly killed
and the owner remunerate.!, at least partial-

ly, for his loss. The past live years a large
Lumber of horses thus diseased have bee a
killed and as a co:ieiuenee the usual an-

nul loss from this cause is not so great as

formerly.

V:. n t the tiowen so beautiful
Tut? a name,

i.. k (M!e one little biue-cye- cue,
.Ail tre:ubling!y it came,

A:: 1 Kiastlhig at the Father's feet
A:ii ir'-m- in His

I', s. i i. mill iiifvk and timid m.en,
.ih a quiet fc'race,

ir '.oi, tlie name, th"U !tse,
' 1 Lave ;!

The Father kindly Iwko.1 on her
AL-- sjiid, e not.' "

I j his charge to the Fayette county grand
jury at I niontowu recently Judge Kwing
s. i it was the duty of township supervisors
t j put up !i at aii crossroads
designating lue pia'jes to whicn the diiferent
rLJs lead and the distance o. ifedi-le- i

led the supervisAirs to couipiy with the
la in this regard, and said that if they fail-

ed lo iio so he would direct the township
mstables to rejnirt them to him, in which

case he would impose aline of ten dollars
l.r ea h fa. lure.

il. l iesnay ue 15eaureaire has written
fjr 1! : 1r f M :j ir.' .c a short stjry called
' i'osies e: Tciegraphes," dealing w ith the
love of a young French oilijer Or a pocr
girl, ai liie ej im;osed by French
cstoxs atid prej lJ.ces. Mr. Deaurepairt's
i:a;iic is just now c j.uspicuous ai that of the

general who brougtit the 1'anama
awmJicw to justice. He is known to Amer-- i

.ia rea ier? as "Jules Uloaret," the , de

j f un.ler which he wrote 'Tue Wocd-- a

successful novel published by Ilar- -
--.7 X Ilrolliers.

A girl iu this city recently ftiund a lot cf
. ..e letters wraten by her father to her
"u ther many years bef ire they were luarri-f- i.

Toe dajghter read thtm to her mother,
! :. J tug they were of rei-ei- date, and

her own name for that ofher
cioti.it s and the name of a young man,

elli'.owa to both of mem. for her lather's.
i :t u.oti.rr was very much disgusted and

a" !or'. dien hrr daughter to have any-t-.m- u

to dj with a young man that will
.".:e noriseuse and sickening stutT.

!y amendments to the law regulating the
t'V j. i i, of Jee Is pissed at the rei ?:it ses- -

o:iol tm Lgislature and approved May
' 'In tirae of six months heretofore allow-- !

!r.ta tne date of execution of a deed to
tuai ..i the same is r duied to W
liys. w nich lime it must be recorded

Hi ur.ivr to make it valid against any sube-- ;

letii pur. aaser or mortgagee. Ttiis applies
exivuted within the commonwealth.

i" i..e o! deeds eiecutei outside of the
''r. tne time is reuueed from oueyearto

--ti tuotitns. Another new act provides that
.C.e.is ilieriils shall be recorded in full

'1 ' --e o:h;-- of the Prothonolary of the
rt"liVitlU.

Tkm art :.u, u h graph p iles to the ml'ecn
ti.c ra.lr.iai lines, lit.d from this basis it is

err eay to how fast a train of
ar ia traveling. T.me tne pa-in- e ufoll

J i.es and sut traet the uumbercf seconds it
t from the J.derence will be

i:.r a umber of miles per hour the train is
travel. ag. it it U ij seconds for the
f xtopass, the train is going 1 Jo less 4

f 7i coiL's j..--r Lour. Tuo metuod is as
counung the finks made by the

car in pa-i- over the joints in the track.
Te uuiuier of click heard ia 2J seconds is
te number of ui.ies per hour the train ia
vi.r.g. Theie-igtr- i of the railroad rail is
vaorm every here.
b'y in a.t of the last Legislature the As-s- ir

oi" tar h township or borough is requir-
ed to semi annuaiiy at the time of
'aiiiiig bii a record of all

( Vnu joid diALh fKxn.rrinp within bis
it niu the duty of parents,

P,;s'd ans or otuer panons Laving koowl-- V

to furnish assessors information txaces-Tui-s

record shall be tiled with the
..ertof theOrphau'a Court, whoso duty it
ha.i U u enter such record ia a book

iy the County Cotnmissioners for that
k.h record shall be oen at all

t ries to the :ciictioD of physicians, ciergy-Jar- ri

m;d aitorueys without charge. For
ttm work the Assessors shall receire five
'Jtnts fur each birth and each death, and the

ierk for making bis record Ave cents for
to be j.sii1 out of county funds.

n

Mrs. Peter Vogel and her two daughters
are at the World a Fair.

Druggist John N. Snyder and bride re-

turned from Chicago, Saturday.

F. J. Kooeer and family wiil leave for Chi-
cago the latierpart of the week.

A number of summer ttsttors have regis-
tered at the different town hotels.

Several of cases of diphtheria are re-

ported from Brothersvalley and Allegheny
townships.

Mr. O. U. Savior has been elected principal
of tiie 1! x kwood borough schools for the
ensuing term.

Mr. J. tj. Harvey, tne well known P.a!li-ruo- re

banker, is a guest at farmer tieorge
Tay man's cottaee.

The JIekald goes to press Monday night
this week i order to give its employes a
holiday Tuesday.

Landlord Vannear has a force of work-
men employed at building another addition
to his Park Hotel property.

The cew furnishings for the vault in the
Commissioner's ofiir, referred to some time
ago, have been put in place.

Mr. F. G. Parker, of Johnstown, was a
Sunday visitor in this place. He expects to
leave f iT Chicago Frid iy.

Mrs. James Lewis and three children, of
St. Louis, Mo., are guests at the home of
the former's father, Mr. J. J. Si hell.

Samuel M. Flke, father of Jacob M. Fike,
of this township, died at bis home iu Sum
mit township, Saturday, June liitb, agc-- OS

years.

Mrs. George Cunningham and Miss Mag
gie Winters, left Somerset last week for i

visit to the former's daughter. Mrs. James
Snyder, at Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. George Woy, of near Sioyestown
di?d at her home last Saturday a week. She
was only about fifteen years old and was
the daughter of Mr. Jacob Lshrick.

Prof. J. D. Meese's many friends through-
out the couuty wiil be glad to learn that he
has been re elected for another year as one
of the faculty of the California State Nor- -

mal.

Airs. Laura Ihiush and three children, of
Leaver City, Neb., arrived iu town during
the week and will remain some time at the
borne of Mrs Baush's father, Oliver Kncp- -

per, Ls.i.

Aaron Crissey, at one time one of the best
known oiacitsmttns in tins count y and a
highly respected citizen, dltd at the Couuty
Home lxst Monday from the iniirmitics of
old age.

Constable lilbert has been as
policeman of this borough. William has
always been a terror t evil doers and it
seems that the town cannot get along with
out his services.

The Somerset small boy anticipate J the
t ourtti several days and Saturday afternoc n
discharged a voiley of tire trackers, w hich
he Las repeated at intervals of every few
minutes ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. V.'iiii.tin Wilier returned
Saturday, to iheir home in Somerset town-
ship, after a six Week's visit to friends in
Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa, and a short
stop at the World's Fair.

Wil'iani H. Hay took charge of the Mey-ersda- le

post otace Saturnay. If he gives tl e

pa"roas of that oilice as satisfactory service
as his predecessor, Mr. William Zufall, lie
w ill make a proud record .

Mrs. Samuel Uhoals and two children, is
paying her first return visit since her remov-
al, thirteen years ago, to Furnace county,
NVo., to the home of her father, ilr. Will-
iam Hcupt, iu this place.

Mr. William Weiuier, who has been one
of Agent Bowman's assiitauts at the S. A C.

station, this place, for the past year, has ac-

cepted a position with the Adams Kxpress
Company at Johnstown.

In the parlor of the Somerset Home,
Thursday afternoon. Rev. Hiram King, of
the Ih formed church, spoke the words that
made John A. Woy, of Frie len9, and Mrs.
Frances Baldwin, of Jennerlown, man and
w:le.

Miss Sarah C. Collins returned to her
home in Berlin, Thursday, aXier an absence
of nine months, during which time she
paid a visit to her brother, U?v. M. A. Coll-

ins-, who is a missionary oa the Island oi
Jamaica.

Principal C. C. Dickey, of the Salisbury
public schools, has been elected principal of
the schools at Avolon, Allegheny couuty.
There were seventy applicants for the posi-

tion and Mr. Dickey's selection under the
circumstances is a great compliment.

Increased wages it seems is attracting
many of the best public school teachers of
this county to other lie ids. With toe liber-
al Stat appropriation there is no reason why
ou,r county should not pay her teachers as
well as an) of her iie.ghbors aud keep
them a: home.

Henry F. Schell, K-- p, who had been
spending the past six months in the west,
returned Ixime Thurslay evening, accompa-
nied by his daughter, M.ss Mary. Mr.
Schell spent a lare portion of his visit with
bis son. Prof. Stewart Si hi:!!, at Indiana-)- ! a
and stopped fir several weeks at .hicigo to
view the sights at the great Fair.

A gentleman who WAj a prominent candi-
date for nomination for county olii.ie at the
Republican primary, and came withiu Sev-

eral hundred voles of having bis ambition
gratified, expresses it in this way: "I was suc-

cessful ia one contest for ounty oilice and I

know bow it feels lo win, aud I as defeated
last Saturday and I now know bow it feels
to loose."

Weare glad to note the im; nverucnt t: at
has leea ma le to Turk-yfoo- t street ihe pin
wet k. It has been put ia excellent condi-

tion and we trust that tiie town cju.'.cll will
not abandon the good work now earnestly
began until every strtft iu the ti wn has
been repaired and made first-clas- It
would be true economy to do this work
well aud to do it at once.

Miss KHa Vogle, one of the best jua!ilied
teachers ever employed in the schools of this
town and during the pist ses-sij-n assistant
priucii-al- , bas been elected to a position in
the biga school at Du.ptense, Pa. The di-

rectors of oar borough public schools com-

mit a grievous wrong when they rmit a
teac'aerof Miss Vogle's nt ability
to accept a position elsewhere.

The month of June just ciosed will stand
on record iuthe Deiiartmcnt cf Agriculture,
a.-- a rtcord breaker. For both hot June
weather and cold June weather the mouth
has been remarkable. On JuaeJ ibe maxi-

mum temirature wa; let, making the warm-

est June day ever recorded by the weatLer
bureau. On J Jne -- 7. and also cntaeiub,
the temperature registered 5o, making two
of the cooleat June days ever known.

Dr. Edward Lowe, who came from Ml
Pieasaut lo Somerset several months ago

with the idea of locating here permanently,
has decided to accept the invitation of
people residing at and near Berlin, and lo-

cate in that town for the practice of bis pro-

fession. Dr. Lowe is a phy-

sician and an excellent gentleman, and the
people of Berlin can congratulate themselves
upon securing him as a resident.

The Hibalsi acknowledges the receipt of
an invitation to tbe commence-

ment exercises at Yale University, which
occurred last week. Mr. Grant Kendall,
who will be pleasantly remembered by
mny Somerset people as a former principal
of tbe borough public schools, was a mem-

ber of tbe graduating class from tbe law de-

partment. Mr. Keoda.l bas not yet decided
upon a location but when be does it will be
in large city.

At a meeting of the Directors of the First
National Pank, Friday cveniDg, tb regular
serai annual dividend of three per cent, was
declared on the capital stock of that institu-
tion ; $2,(..0 was added to the surplu. mak-
ing the snrplus $1J.10; $4-1- was applied to
the reduction of the premium on bonds and
a handsome sum was set aside as undivided
profits. The business of the bank bits
shown a gratifying increase during the past
s.x months.

Henry Sinith, one of the most venerable
citlii n" of Somerset township, died Thurs-
day morning at the borne of bis daughter,
Mrs.Chas. T. Huuter, near Lislie, from
gangrcen. The interment took place at
Fiiedeus, Frhlay afternoon. The defeased
was iu Lis eigbiy-tirs- t year and since early
manhood Bad been a consistent member of
the Lutheran church. He was a member
of the Gratigs ever since the introduction of
that order into this county.

A number of the surviving comrades of
the 5uh lUrg. Pa. Vol., met at tne Somerset
House one evening last week and decided to
hold a reunion of the surviving members of
the regiment at thi3 place on Sept. !!th.
Committets were appointed to make the
ctcessary arrangements. Among others
prr:eut at the meeting ware Col. Yuuty, of
I rsina ; Capt. Graham, John L. Decker and

ph 1L Hummel, of Johnstown ;

kyie, John Winters, John liamer, W. H.
Sinner, Soi. lhl and L. M. Hicks, of this
place.

A force of workmen are employed at over-
hauling the Methodist Church, and when
they have finished, that house of worship
silt be as neat and clean as when spank
new. The outside walls have been painted
and the interior is being by a
Pittsburgh artist. When alt of the repairs
have been completed the church will be

to the public. Ilev. Lucock and
Itev. Narcross, two of the best known min-

isters of tu it denomination, and both form-

er pastors of the Somerset church, are
to be prisent at the re Ojentng.

Win. McFaddcn, who bal been sick for
the past few months, died last Saturday, at
the borne of Alfred Wagner. He was about
(' years of age. Funeral services were con-

ducted by Father McKenna, of Jleyeradale.
Mr. Mcl'addeu bad lieen a Soldier iu the
Cinft-d'-rat- c army. His remains were laid
to re; t in the I. O. O. F. cemetery by tbe
side of his brother Charles, who bad been a
I'nion soldier and died several years ago.
While these two brothers fought on opposite
si des during the war. both were, nevertheless
stauuch iu palitics.

Columbia is the only town which has of-

fend a f'ee site for the State Industrial
school. Oiher towns which think they
have cvailsble locations are Somerset.
Chamliershurg. Newport, Luizville. (Bedford
county), Hjghesville, (Lycoming county)
and Carlisle. Tbe S. A. S. Commission bas
appointed Messrs. Gobiu, Boyer. Davis.
Stewart and Hippie, a committee to consider
the tjues'ion c f site. Ilirruliur-- j TtUj-tyh- .

Certainly a f acres of ground should
n it stand in the way of Somerset's being se-

lected Cannot the committee who have
the matter in charge discount the offer of

In the cilice of the Somerset 7cviM stands
a chair that bas a history. It was purchas-
ed by Col. Scull wheu the furniture of the
old 'otirt House was sol 1 in lv'cj. It was
the chair ia w hich the president judges cf
this district sat for many years no one
k".oj how many. It was occupied by
Ji.dge Thompson. Judge Black and some of
their predecessors and ossihly for a while
by Judge Francis M. Kimnieil. The chair
is a band-mad- e one. with a high back and a
leather scat stuffed with deer's hair. It is
apparently made of hickory and as sound as
the di-- it was constructed. It was one of
the few article saved in the great lire of 1S7J,
from the lhr iUl oilice. Vedette.

The two handsomest lots of trout seen in
this plai for many years were brought in
by Henry Mull, of Bakersville, aud Kli
Knup, w hose home is at the western ap-

proach of the Laurel Hill tunnel. Mr. Mull
brought his lot in on Saturday and they
filled a large tin pail, many of the fish meas
uring between PJ an.! IS inches in length.
M)nday afternoon Mr. Knttpp brought
his catch iu and they filled a small tub- -

Two of the trout weighed, au even pound
and both were over sixteen inches long.
His entire catch varied in size from S to IS

inches. The gentlemen did not find ready
sale for their trout at tbe price asked, po

cents per pound, but they disposed of them
1 before returning to their homes.

Sliian and Daniel Spangler, cousins, both
n young men of Stonycreek town-

ship, were hunting Thursday, when the
former's gun accidentally slipped from bis
shoulder. In attempting to save it from a
fail the gun exploded, its contents penetrat-
ed the legs of Daniel, who was following a
short distance behind. He was carried to
his home, bis legs bleeding from a bunJred
wounds made by the charge of shot, and
physician summoneJ. who, with great ditli- -

c lily, picked lUe tiny pieces oi lea irom the
sufferer's limbs. wounded youth was
retting along as welT as cjuid be expected
irom last accounts, but it will be some time
before he will be able to walk without the
as.-;- s ante oi cruicnes.

Collector Kearns, Sat arday afttmoon ap
pointed I.juis M. Herriugton, of F'ayette
couuty, to succeed deputy collector P. A.
Joans. His district is Fayette and Somer-
set counties. Mr. Hernngton was formerly
couuty Superintendent of Fayette county,
but was defeated for re election a few weeks
ago. Had tne warring tactions oi tlie lem-ocra'.- ic

party in this county beeu able to com
promise their differences they might Lave
controlled tuis appointment. A prominent
local Democrat was beard to remark, when
he learned of the appointment, "It serves
the Democrats of this couuty exactly right.
Our people have no right lo expect anything
from President Cleveland because we have
never given him a vote in bis three nomi-

nations for the presidency."

Porter Manges, who has bcon working in

Shade township, met with a Serious acci
dent last Friday morning. Mr. Manges, lo- -

I. Sine and several other gentlemen bail
gone to the former's home near Su Clairs- -

ville. Bedford county, for a few days visit.
Saturday morning they concluded to go
bunting, and while engaged at loailing'cart- -
ridges one cf them exploded in Manges'
band, tearing off several of bis lingers and
lacerating bis ltf. palm frightfully. A
a in all section of tbe cartridge struck Manges
above tbe right arm inflicting aa ugly gash
three inchis long. A physician from St
Clairsville was called in to dress the suffer-
er's wounds and a: last reports be was get-

ting along nicely. The accident resulted
from attempting lo drive a primer into a
shell already too heavily cbaiged.

Readers of this paper will recall an article
published some six months ago in which the
marital infeiicitits of Mr. and Mrs. William
11. Gntfitb, of rear Kdie, in Lincoln town-
ship, were set forth. The cause of tbe trou-

ble was one John Yowier, for whom Mrs.
Gr.tbth showed an unwifely devotion, aud
when she was remonstrated with by her
husband she called to Yowier, who was in
tbe bocse at tbe time, and who administer-
ed a sound thrashing to ber spouse. Yowier
was arrtsted at tbe time and lodged in jail,
but a short time afterwards succeeded in
compromising the case with Griffith with
the understanding that he was to leave Som-

erset ooiiuty. Yowier went west upon being
reieJU-- d from jail but a short time ago he
returned and at once renew ed his liaison
with Mrs. Griffith. Karly Friday morning
both Mrs. Gri :li:h and Yowier were lodgtd
in jail, where they will linger until Septem
ber term of Court, when they will be calif ij
upon to answer a charge of adultery. i

Farmer !

My imported horse will be kept at my barn
during the entire season, at $10 w) to insure
a colt ten days on foot.

G. W. HkTFur.

A Pretty wedding
A very pretty weddirg was solemniztd in

Trinity Lutheran Church at 11 o'clock
Thursday morning, when, Mr. Leonard
Hill, of Guil.lerland Centre, New York, led
Miss Lulu Harkey, eldest daughter of tbe
pastor, to the altar. Long before tbe hour
set for the ceremony the church was crowd-
ed with the friends of the bride aud they
were delightfully entertained with masie by
the Lutheran orchestra. The auditorium
was tastefully decorated with palms and
Bowers, the most striking piece being a deli-

cate arch, from which a dain'y wedding bell
was suspend-il- , in front of the chancel. Pre-

cisely at th apiKiinted hour tb orchestra
started np the weddine march from Lohen-

grin and tbe bridal party entered. First
came the four ushers, Messrs. Berkey, Wei-nie- r,

Frease and Good, followed by the
bride and groom. The bride wore a robe of
exquisite white material and carried a large
boquet of while roses. The groom was at-

tired in the regulation morning dress. At
the chancel the ushers separated and the
happy young couple stepped under the wed-

ding bell where they wer joined by the pas-

tor. Rev. J. S. Harkey, who read the im-

pressive ceremony of tbe church. At tbe
conclusion of the ceremony the orchestra
struck np a march and the wedding party
faced about and left the church, keeping
step to tbe music.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill took the noon train
for Guilderland Centre, where they will
make their future borne. Mr. iiiil is a
prominent business man of that city,
the lormer home of the Harkey's.

Strayed or Stolen
A roau filly, unshod, scar on
left leg, on night of May Clth. A suitable
reward will be paid for her return or infor
mation leading to her recovery.

A. D. SrAt rrea,
Stauffers, Pa.

The Detective Detected.
A Meyersdale dispatch says : " A consta-

ble named Wilson, from Connellsville, Pa.
bad an exciting exfierience on a 11. A 0.
freight train near Glencoe, a short distance
cast of here, on last Saturday morning. The
train crew threw a piano case in which Wil-

son was conflued otl their train while it was
under good headway. The case was com-

pletely mashed up but its inmate got out
safe. It was in a lonely place in the moun-

tain and nothing was known of it until Wil-

son reached here and told his story. It was
as follows t

For some time the B. O. road Las been

troubled with tbe loss of beer which was be-

ing shipped from Cumberland to points
west. The beer was always shipped but
when the train would reach Connellsville
there were always a numberof kegs missing.
Tbe company put the case inio tbe bands
of Robert F. Shepperd, the company's detec-

tive, who has been working on it ever since.
Last week be became suspicious that Ihe
trainmen were getting away with the beer,
and determined to ma them down. Shep-

perd took Wilson and went to Cumberland.
There be put him into a piano box. weighted
it down with iron and put the box on a
freight train on which there was a quantity
of beer. In the side of the box there was a

hole through which the spy could detect the
trainmen in any attempt to take the beer
He got along first rate until the train reach-

ed Hyndmao, when the trainmen noticed
the hole in tbe box. They alsj saw him
moving iu tbe inside. At Glen j th door
of the freight car was opened and tbe box
thrown down over the bank by the side of
tbe track. Wilson wa3 terribly shaken up
but was able to walk by the time he got out
of tbe box. He walked here and continued
his journey to Connellsville on a passenger
train.

- -

Chapter of Accident.
Two accidents happened in Pa.ut town-

ship, last Thursday, a coincidence of which
was that the persons affected were both at-

tending the same religious meeting. Jacob
BiougU was on bis way to tbe love-fea- at
the Dunkard church, at Berkey 's. and stuped
awhile to look at the men at work at Daniel
Holsopple's saw-mill- . While standing there
a pulley broke, throwing a piece of the
machinery iu such a w ay as to strike Mr.
Jiiuugb ou the left hand, nearly cutting the
member off.

In the evening, after the services were over
at the church, Mrs. fcaniuel Koavle, with
others, Has walking along the road to ber
home, when ber husbaud's brother, Jacob
Knavle, came driving along with bis wagon.
The night was somewhat dark, aud lor thai
reason, probably, Mrs. Knavledid not notice
the appmacb of ihe learn until it knocked
her down, wheu the horses tramped over
ber and tue wagon ran over ber body. She
was quite seriously hurt, but is recovering.

Another accident happened in the same
neighborhood ou Tuesday of this week.
Joseph K. Miller fell through a shed ou his
farm and alighted in such a manner as to
break bis rigut nrai. A coincidence ia his
case is that a vear ago he met with a simi ar
accident and broke a finger on his left hand.

Strangled a Farmer.
A second myslerioui murder has occurred

near Wateruiau'a mill in York couuty. Jaccb
A. Wagamon, aged about 4'J years, rat htr
small aud delicate built, lived on tbe Cold
Spring road. He was a widower, and one
son aud a young woman housekeeper con
stituted tbe family. The latter, after a dis
agreement, left on Wednesday. On Sun-

dsy Wagamon left the house to cut some
grass for bis cattle. He failed to return that
night, and Tuesday the eon and a young
fellow named Barnes instituted a search for
him. They found the body iu a lot of bush-
es some distance from the road, half a mile
from the bouse. There was no evidence of a
struggle, and the body bad been carried
there. Tbe Coroner's jury decided that the
man had been strangled. Who his enemy
was is a profound mystery.

Four months ago the body ofF.manuel
Mona was found under a pile of stones on
South Mountain. Henry Heist will be tried
for bis murder in August. As the two
tragedies occurred in tbe same locality,
many persons think there is a link between
them.

Deer Park and Oakland.
To those contemplating a trip to the moun-

tains in search of health and pleasure, Deer
Park, on the crest of tbe Allegheny Moun-

tains, S.lKXf feet above the sea level, offers
such varied attractions as a delightful atmos-
phere during both day and night, pure wa-

ter, smooth, winding roads through the
mountains and valleys, and the most pict-

uresque scenery in the Allegheny range
The hotel is equipped wlta ail adjuncts con-

ductive to the entertainment, pleasure and
comfort of its guests.

Tbe surrounding grounds, as well as the
hotel, are lighted with electricity. Six milts
distant on the same mountain summit is
Oakland, the twin resort of Deer Park, and
equally as well equipped for the entertain
ment and accommodation of its guests.
Both hotels are upon the main line of tbe
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, have tbe ad-

vantages of its splendid Yestibuled Limited
Express trains between tbe east and west,
and are most desirable resting places for
World's Fair tourists. Season Excursion
tickets, good for retnrn passage until October
Slat, will be placed on sale at greatly reduc-
ed rates at all principal ticket offices through,
out tbe country. Otie way tickets reading
from St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Co-

lumbus, Chicago, and any point on B. A O.

system to WaehiDgton, Baltimore, Philadel-

phia or New York, or vice versa, are good to
stop off at eitber Deer Park or Oakland, and
tbe time limit will be extended by agents at
either resort upon application.

Tbe season at these popular resorts com-

mences June l"th.
For full information as to bo'el rates,

rooms, etc., address George P. DeSbields,
Manager, Deer Park, or Oakland, Garrett
County, Md.

New Officers.
Following are the newly elected officers

of Shanksville, Jr. 0. V. A. M. : P. C, J. H.
Reefer ; C, Jesse C. Schrock ; V. C, C. D.
Spangler; R. Sec, Penn S.8pangler; A. R.
Sec., W. J. Brant ; F. 8., H. B. Baluer;
Treas., H. II. Grady ; Con., W. Farnwalt;
War., G. M . Brant ; I. 8., Jesse Finnecy ; O.

8., Owen roorbaugh ; Trustee, Noah Keefer.

Demand Prltta Arreft.
One of the oldest and wealthiest farmers

living in the vicinity of Trent, came to Som-

erset Thursday for the purpose of demand-
ing that SberifTGood raise a posse and cap-
ture Murderer "Bill' Pritts. He claims tbe
people residin; in tlie r.pighbjorliood of
Pritts borne ate taxpayer and entitled tu
the protection of the law. According t bis
story, audit is confirmed by other farmers
from that neighborhood, a bad state of alTairs
bas existed in the moonshine country ever
since tbe murder of old "Yony" Hochstt tler
and the subsequent trial and conviction of
"General Seigle."

The ILichstetler boys, it appears were very
much aggravated when 'Seigle" escaped with
a second degree verdict aud a ten year's sen-

tence to tbe penitentiary, and ibey resolved
to be avenged on his accomplice, PritN. F'or
the last fifteen months they Lave been
bounding Pritts, and when they learned last
Sunday thai be bad returned to bis home
they went to Cotlable Forespring and de-

manded that he arrest him, at the same time
volunteering to assist ia making the arrest.

"Roll" Hochstetler says he could easily
have "dropped" Pritts with his ritle. but that
w hen he got into position to shoot the sec-

ond time a sudden twinge of conscience com-

pelled him to abandoned tbe idea. Since
Monday night Constable Forespring, the two
Hechsttiler boys, an! Willis Singo, the
quartette who captured Pritts and wereafter-ward- s

driven from his borne, are reorted
to be stopping at "Roll" llocbsteller's. They
are afraid to leave tbe house for fear uf being
assassinated by the adherents of Pritu.

"Joe" Pritts, the moonshiner's nephew.
who drove Constable Forespring from the
bouse, has sworn tokiil all of bis uncle's
captors ou sight, and it is the fear that be
will put his threat into practice that has
alarmed tbe neighborhood.

Sherirl'Good is anxious lo arrest Pritts, but
feels it would be useless for him to make tbe
attempt unless he bas tbe assistance of a
posse; but this the county commissioners
refuse to grant him ; ihey insist that they
will give only j) lor Pritts in case be is
captured and lodged in jail.

A report from Trent says that Fiitts has
been removed to the home of a doctor at
Indian Head, Faye'.te county, and that he
can be found there in case the sheriff gi.es
after him. Constable Fortspring is reported
to have said that be will make no further
attempts to capture Prills unless be has tbe
assistance of the sheriff.

Two of Pritts' nearest neighbors who were
in Somerset during the week, said that they
had not seen the old nioorjshiner since be-

fore the murder of Hochstetler, fifteen
months ago, although they believe that he
bas never been further away from his home
than Mt. Pleasant. They seem to think that
Pritts is still in the illicit whiskey business
and that be is being protected by persons on
the Fayette county side of the mountain.
After F irespnng and tue Hoebs.e;ler boys
were driven away from Pritts' house last
Monday these men claim to have seen
a number of persons about tbe house, but
since then they have seen only tbe persons
they have been accustomed to seeing in tlie
neighborhood. Their impression is that
Pritts was removed to a point somen hen-nea- r

Indian Head, Fayette County, and that
it wiil be a bard task to find him.

H all accounts are true the people in that
neighborhood go as well armed as Indian

t-- rseouia. larmci is iruvioei w uu a re- -

pealing rifle and a variety of side arms, and
ail of them are accustomed to using them
and are good shots. Certain it is that a bad
stale of affairs exists in the mountain above
Trent aud the sooner the lawless element
is driven out of that section the bttter it wiil
be for all.

Pritts.is not deserving of tbe sympathy of
anytxMly. He is charged with the gravest
uMense known to the law ami the safety ol
soxiety demands: that he be arretted atij
tried. This ia the feeling entertaine. by a
great majority of the people of that neigh-
borhood and they are anxious that the blot
that has been cast Dpjn their good name be
erased as speedily as possible.

WILLl.Nli TO Bt RUEMiEE.

Mondity morning Sheriff Good received in-

formation from a source that he deemed re-

liable to the eflect that l'ritts waa at Lis
home and bad eipre&srd a willingness to
surrender in case the came for him
in person. Shortly after receiving ihe infor-
mation the Sherilf left town driving a pair
of horses headed for Trent. On his way to
the mountain he met parties from the
neighborhood of Trent who told him that the
report had reached that place the preceding
night that Frit 19 had died from the effect of
a surgii al ojieration he bad undergone Sun-

day, when a Fayette county physician bad
amputated bis arm and had been unable to
atop the (low of blood. The Sheriff contin-
ued on bis way to l'ritts' to verify tbe truth
of this story as well as of the one he had
learned earlier in the day in regard to l'ritts"
willingness to surrender.

The Sheriff had not returned np to the
hour of ocr going to press, but the opinion
prevails that be ia on a wil 1 goose chase

A report was brought to town on Mon-diyth-

l'ritts had died sometime during
Sunday night, but it could not be traced to
a reliable source. The story is that Consta-
ble Dupont and two gent'tmen had gone to
l'ritts' home Sunday night and was sur-

prised to find that the old outlaw bad
expired a few Lours before their arrival.
Many persons were disposd to receive this
story as reliable, but there is no doubt about
its being a bald fake.

Ira Hicks' Forecasts.
rieasant summer days, for the most part,

will prevail at the ojning of July. The
full moon, and the center of a Mercury equi-
nox (ailing together on June 2tth may pro-
long cloudintss, with storms in extreme
Kaat iuto July, but westerly and central re-

gions will have change ' fair and cooler,
with rising barometer. I'.y tbe 4th, a warm
wave will be well defined on the western side
fo the country the barometer will be falling
in the same region, and storms will ttart
toward the East, F"rom the Fourth to Tib,
all the phenomena of a regular storm period
may be expected at all points, as they march
in regular order from West to Eiit.

Ti e 10th and 11th are reactionary days,
at which tyue il will grow very warm, and
if active storms do not appear the warmth
will increase past the new moon on the inth.
and culminate in heavy storms on and about
tbe Kill), which is the central day of the
next srorm period. If the new moon on the
13;h leans in its perturbing effects toward
tbe storm period of 15th to Hth, storms wiil
appear early in the period, chee king the
growing heat and bringing teiujiorarily
more pleasant weather. If new moon on
the 13th lends her inlluence to reactionary
disturbances central on lOili and 1 1th, a
crisis of heat and storm will be reached
about those days, if she reaches forward to !

storm period of loth to Iv.h heat and storms
will come to a crisis early in that period.

About tbe --21, 2ol, growing warmth,
witb all the changes that precede and attend
a return to storminess. wil! appear. These
disturbances, also, will in all 'probability
reach their crisis very promptly, under
electric pressure of the moon's Crt quarter
on the Dnh. Bluster, witb threatening
clouds and local rains, msy be expected at
this and at alt July periods, but we thick
there will be a general lack of rain. Tbe
last period for July runs from --Hth to 3"t h,
tbe crisis falling coincident with the full
moon ou the At this time we will
have entered into tbe Venus period, which
is centered August !nb, and if we are to have
general rains from tbe Venus disturbance in
August, they are apt to begin in earnest at
tbe last July period. We look for much
violent disturbance at this time, and hope
for seasonable rains, but shall Dot be surpris
ed if there are more severe blaster, electrical
displays and rapid traditions from beat to
cool, than rain. At all events, we may
reasonably expect a respite from summer
beat at the close of the last July storms.

Easy to Manage.
Tbe Cinderella Eaog ia easy to manage.

many other ranges are not. The conatr not
ion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of air
under the prate, which prevents it from
burning out, and every provision is made
for cleanliness. Examine it before you buy.
So!d by Jas,,B. Holderbum.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Marriage Licenses.

The following marriage liceLsea Lave been
issued since our last report :

Christian C.Sihmut ker Jcnr.er Twp.
May B. Murray...-- . -
'leorge W. Klntmcl Somerset Two.
Rehtcea Ilrolhersva.iey T. '

Prter W. I.oru: Black Twp.
ic i,. i L.pperruan i p.

JamesCoie Irwin, Westmoreland Co. j

.ance xroau a'.tr .. li.cncoe
lldward F. I.ittner Lincoln Twp.
Minnie May Howmau.... Somerset Twp.
Moses J. llurnworth..Ohio Pyle. F.iye'te Co.

(.iilenberger I rsma
Junifs P. Cane Cumbria Co.
Amanda It. Httrshew Somerset C. j

William H. Hartrnan -- Williams
Annie Catherine Jane l:p:on..Fairhoie Twp.
Ed Savior Somerset Twp.
Lizz.v Faith Somerset it..r.
Andrew I- - '. artin Meyersdale
Mary JaneL"tr Sioyestown
Harry S. Kifer Ninierset
Emma E. Hoyle Somerset
George H. Riley Summit Twp.
treda E. Fulmer l.istouburg
Alexander L. Wagner --Johnstown
Julia A. Cable .ehade Twp.
William J. Shoemaker H!fc Lick Twp.
Amanita Ferguson Elk Lick Twp.
Emanuel liaugbuian. Mejersdaie
Leah b. Doves Garrett
James P. Matthews Fayette Co.
Nannie Gfovcr Fayette Co.
Daniel i. Zigler Somerset
Belle Olio Grant viile, Md.
Jacob Snyder Black Twp.
Ella (iuiLne Meyersdaie
Harry E. Frank Ligonier, Pa.
Alalia E. tinlliin Ligomer. i a.
J.jseph Robinson Paltou Pittsburg
May Susan Coiborn I hi bomers-- i
Simon P. Emeiti.Derry Station, Westm'd Co.
Noiai. Gardner Jeilcrsoii Twp.
Andrew H. thoeuiaker Adulsuti Two.
Annie Vought Addisou Tw p.
Franklin B.IImeyer... .'sal.sonry
Nina llreig... Salisbury
William l). Stah! Johnstown
Ella Eigiey Johtistowu
Charles F. Cook Son.erset
Mollie B. Woy Somerset fwp.
Allen Tboruas Coiipmauli Twp.
Huhhtb Alwine ....Conemauga Two.
rraumiu ii. Jelierson Twp.
Tiliie D. Gardner Jetlerson Twp.
Jacob Keitu .. A Jdison Twp.
Linda M. Bird -- Ad lison Twp.
Chas. A. Biitner E'k Lit Two.
Annie ideals E'k Lick. Tup.
John Marker ..Black Twp.
Emma Mankamier.. tVacK Twp.
Frank ....(j'leniaboning Twp.
Agnes) Murrav , ....jurmahoii:ug Twp.
Joseph L. Daugherty - Meyersdale
Maggie Knepp Larimer Twp.
Allen W. Will Vtonycreek Tp
Maggie M. Walker... 5tonycrieii '1 p.

j Somerset Twp.
...Somerset '1 wp

' ol I:lan Meyers. 1 e
i .uary M. .s ei ts.. Meyersd.'.ie
j Al'oert S. Welitie Sci', ere. U Tv, p.

Lylia .(ang'er.... broiheiSia'iley T"p. t

John X. nviler S iiuerset
j Annie E. 1 til rsoruerst t
i Franklin II. Will Simile I'wn.

Margaret J. M tnges tit ade f p.
H. Undiuiiin .Milfor.lTwi..

j Mary E. kiuo.e ..Union! fa ..
j oet.ri;e i.anois. Mt y ersi'alt

Lucy Maukatuier ..Millord Imp.
Samuel (i. Ihctor 'arr it i
ta-Ji- i.. Kile la:r n
Amos W. Harbaugh.. Turkeyf t Twp.
Nora M. C'ratuer M;ditevret,t Twp.
I". S. G. Iiri.ligum M;iidTwi.

Dngan iJidditvfiw Twp.
John Phiiiippi. Midii-dv'- Two.
KitieTfwniy t iner Iuricvf.iot Twit.
hati;uel K'jwmt Kit lAvk Twp.
Annie May Hoti-nati- ed Eik Lick Two.
jeure H. iliiiner. iWlin t

J. Mmetta II ajvct oiucr!"-- t

Iinaril H;i! iuildtrlatitl Centre. N. V.
l.UiU i. tiar at ey iuertt
Jeph L- - I'.iiy Shade Twp.
Flora Heiistll.. toade Twp.
John A. Woy S'flVTst-- t Twp.
Frances Laid in JtLiiif r Twp.
Z.icliarid! T. limit... - - Ir:in
Lydia Wahl ...lrutuersvai;ry Twp.
John Snnrv Twp.
Laey F. tinatler Jennrrtown

A Will In a Hollow Tree.
Last fall Henry Hargnett. an o'd citizen

of Ligonier, Westnioreand County la,
dit. I intestate, and, being wealthy and un-

married, his friends exiected that they
would inherit his wealth. All arrangements
were made for the settlement of the estate,

. ... . . ..l.; .K I. - i... .r inciu.unii-t- OUST, Uli t ju onoaj ,

while John S. Johnston, of Ligonier, form- -
eriy clerk at the Zimmerman Hotise. Greens-bur- g,

and Lyons Wilt, also of Ligjnier,
were parsing through the wools a short
distance from Ligonier. they noticed a num-
ber oi old cans, stones', etc., piled up against
a hollow tree.

Lelrg of an inquisitive nature the nitr.
stopivl to examine, and, to their astonish-
ment, fmnd a document, purporting to le
Hargneti's will, in which Le beii'ieathid to
Mr. Johnston a valuable farm near Ligonier.
with the rcpiet that he fehould erect a new
house on it. His pa;-ert- on Main s'tvt.
Ligonier, I'a., he be.j'ieathj to Henry Harg-ne'- t,

Jr.. of I.anghlinstown.
The document is now in the hands of

Justice Graham, and has caused cormiihr.i-bl- e

of a flutter among the people of Ligonier.
many ol whom pronounce it a forgery. The
frieiuls of llargmtt are greatly excitel ovei
it, and Mr. Johnston says he will contest
the matter in court, and expecti to get the
farm, which is a very valuable one. I

j

Summer Excurs'cn Tickets
To all Xorlhern and ICast.rn seasidrs, lake-

side, and mountain resorts, to iKerl'ark and
Oakland, the Virginia Springs, Xlugara Falls,
Luray Caverns, Uettysourg and to all othtrj
points where people gather m search of
health and pleasure, are now on sale at ail
Baltimore fc Ohio t!ckt orlijes at greatly
reduced rates. Thtfe tickets will be sold
from June 1 t' Septmber ,i, and aie valid
for passage ant:! October 31. Before

j

Selecting your route or resort consult I!. A O.
summer excursion book, in which shortest ;

routes and lowest ratts, via " Tii turesque B.
it O." to all resorts are given from points on !

that road east of the Ohio river; profusely
an I artistically iiiiutraied. This bonk can
We procured free of charge upon personal to--
plication to ticket agents, I?. tfc 0. II. II. Co.,
or you can have it mailed to you by sending
name and address with ten cents in stamps
to (lias. U. Srull, (Jeneral I'asservgirr Agen',
Baltimore, Md.

Our Little Men and Women for July.
Is bright, vivacious and tiirt-ly- . Its

writers enttr iuto the spirit of their work
with a heartiness that imparts lf not only
to the yjungi st reader, but to the sympa-
thizer and lover of chill life everywhere.
Its poems and stories, noticeable "A Litue
Columbian (Irandpapa," which isdistinciive-l- y

'Columbia" this month, will meet the
needs of vacation time, and inspire a love of

a

patriotism is well among both boya and
girls. Price $".."J a year ; 10 cents a number.
D. Lothrop Company, Publishers, Bostoa.

SSIGXEES NOTICE.

Notire in hereby (riven that Jjph G. M.tiet
Of Summit Uiwiiliip, ..(in;r: I'vna
aii'l bii wife. Niivo. by lew-i ol voltin'ary

Ju v ut, hve fc:'u?i to
i yru. B. Mrt of New ;fl miity.
In Uut for lit of tli crvtlitir t theJ. 'f. Mrnet, U the NtHie. rwl ttni pinil,
ii ih ai4 Js. h. MKntt, whether in hU own
nm(r iu the outre of the M"uniia fclti lrtral

Ierottfl ku'vl!iv' the .ivlrhlt-t-l !

Li. ilotruel, vtll mate iiDmediatt pay-
ment

a1

to thr . arue. aud ihutm hvng
cUtmp vr lemJi-- wiil preeut the uune ilh-o-

tleUv.
I he aiimee will meet t.ebtors and of

ut the June Houa. io McyerMlaif.
Thursday .July iTtix,

CYELi B. HoGRE.
Asi-Tae- e,

i.;N'r.E' sali:
OF

Vanalls R:al WW w

By virvie of an ) f r fMt ..f the
t'.sirtof t'.ioiKiii Pi t.l S.uier--- t i Dir. to
we r reet.il. I e- - for iionie- -

;Fa.i firm ..foLioou liauiaau, m Norlhaiapioo
t"i"..'p.ou

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4,
at ia the artcnu'D the follow- -

lUZ real Mil
No. 1. A tract iV la. id -- it'iire in

Ssiiu, rs.-- t ii!:Mv, i'a , a.!o;n.i;
Und-i.l'- s it iar; ith. Ksi.rtiAa a:..
ers. i onu::ioii; - res more r !. i.f ttJuih
ihire nre it o Ill tu

itn-- Ht'il ti.:!l it, , vl'h J" lie,
lii'iao L iad titik, liav.nx a iare to-tor- y

Iraiae

Dwelling House,
Tiirve Mnk barn, bldf k inith fh'p, ::rnmf-- r

n! othtr out tiiiy;n a ;:-:-

'I lit- - hnill:t)ir nre nil etKiiiMtntiiYoir new. Trire- a'.Mi two! ari.ietrc.r.;, an!
orviinni aiM ithrr rrutt t.- - on
'i Ii :rm is ttetl ttrsl v Mr'rini :!f.i.i ir: sjr. ;. mn;u- mu it" m;if
trom i'naaii Ma:ioii aud ' Mu e ' K U. ou

No. A tra. t of land fHi::e in
t.iwn-liij- ,, Mnt'txH conurv, a.joini;il!i Koi '!iri.i; n UvriitT. S. H. I!trra!t, Win.

HnMe. JtiMh liowr. Hi i'i an Mart, Lt ,v Kn.
mlt. 'ot.iKiiiitK 0 rrvs more r I, of

hu h i here arc auj'at i'M'arrc cleared, having a

Log House,
wir!i fritiTH t Jrlten attache-!- , a - bar' i
a,id :nw out bitti!!u tiit'voti Kd

iI ii of can aiM 'ufk'tf vitiur atn on t:ie
:-. :.e Lir-o- t rri": ot tai- trail i

Mi-- ly i.::iN-:-..- i u u.i Hi:i- Hctu;;' it, an--
l'ul--'ir- jriitii lent lo cut ovor a mil! ton If t ot
iumU-r- , hUhu n:i. in:n the B. A. O. K. it-- ,
Ko,jd rtati'l and cay igradt-- .

No. 1 and J art hoirt roc :J:nt to and
nd in g'-- ri Uk ail iusAiid !;;eridid

N.. Tc tindiv.dd one third intrt of a
trm-- m' i&ifl iJiuKic in y anil So;
r.'wi'i.iii t'.u i n- - fie iy,v or
lev. aujuriu: !.n:- - of Virginia M. Waiter,
( tiU't Ki in, i'iui A aUTinan, 5. it. ifHr-a:h-

k'vt'-- P. ile. s. Hav anj oaicr?. It.-- , traci i
uiwkr.hld Willi to;e win- - of kiiieMoiie aaii co.

--Terms :- -

T n per cvnl. ef t!ie n:i:eT to
w hf u O.w rty u km ke I ti,.M one-in:r- d

ou c'ioirtvuUou of tle and d'.iiety of
one third :n ix mo:uii? ai.d t in- - third in ou
y'ar frtai f'ditTiUAtn.n oi me, w ra ;!' et in
the irter-'- - i j.aym nt-- . to oe .r i l.y

Ior:Loll llc
i.. v t'i.n- kv.

Avft;nee oi Iiuwi:.a.n.

XKCL'TOIJ-- XUTICI".

t.o:e Slum.-- V" i.it f ! us P.o:pen't la., iii-i--
Le'ti r test'.ui.-lt'A'--y ri i - ai.ne ,sia"o h.v- -

i'.itz KrHiite l T. ' t.. oil. rs;ici:eil l.y ti:e l.ri.ji--
er iii;i...-.:y- . i:..:oe .s Il.vi ll In ,1 fHi.l-- i

kii.. o:- - t:!ee;s.-.v.-- iti.1," 1.1 l. ;lil HI

lii.' ni.Tiitl:a.T- )m i.icii; and li. .e 1:vii.
v aotoi-- t id,- srttitt- - ti ih-- ui .lul,
aiHOr-lili- . sle-- l t tii Ott e of J . tx.
in; l K. 1. i".x 10 tr. r.,riM.u:i : i'a..

ii t Ti. 'i f. t. y, Acgu-- t t.'i. -- .
M.IKV K'-- '.

J. H. K",.. - P.i.-- At: y. I.. I. lux.
.lie ef r'ox, .ie.-'il- .

DMIXI.-TEATO- U: XOTICK.

xf '.e.re m , ln'e
?:.;p, Jee 'I.

I."t.T- - tr:j..Ir,:;iii-:-a!- ; n, w - :.i j
on ine :iNve tmv i i - eii ir- - i jed u IMo
nii'I tju'o!. l.y the K. oi euv, ;n
tiil r n .hhji n i riMin'v, t.ni:, e hy k;v';i
t'i k . ttr;onN indlted to es;t:. to r.iate :ia- -

TT.?iiAl IaClelt, and t:ie hwv::i-- ; ja:!:.S
a:a.iL-- t the ai!:t: iu pr9-'n- Ihi-- I'lly auh

i:,r tli'Hitjii on til:,.-iav- , i
ot .Ai,Kur, ut the tne

I ia ti;-- cn e iivr.-hi-;.

JAO.'li tL li.il-TKT- I .11.

APMIMSTUATOUS MuTlCi;.

uf K!iali-'t- rt:.! of ?h:u!v
Wwnli:p. d"- d,

1 t ticr on t(: attove hv-I'.- n

n :rn,-i- l l.e ill' nv t i ir.it--- r
'.ii;io:iy. no'.it i k . en i a: p ;

t xtid Lo iTt.e :ini:el.air p- -
Uiflit Mltd limf-- Mj i: ii-- l ru !lt ir Buri
w U t iIm-i- d.ny for n:tlt-nn-i- ii.

..u or th x :i d4- - ot Au-K-

t, the Lite TKid n.f t
jKtU Tii M

AitiuiiiL-ira'C-

D.MIXI.STIUTCK.S XOTICK.
1
in ri of P. ei o.n

tiiw lie-
of adiu i.isiratiii'i ori the atnive estate

hio 'ou iv:i k'r.u'.tsl lo tin iiii.lersi;usl by ine
pi(-t n.itli e i k".vi-r- to a !

i:i teii 'o ai-t to ui.c io)!ie-li-ut-

puyuiv'il, at;.l l:.- i:.tii:if M.titot
'.tie stine vi.l pre-- tiitei il :ly I

fursetteiiH tit l:i bv, Ihi- - llin iUv oi Julv.
ll.e iitte resi letii-t- f

J'l-- u u v. mkve::.

. i M I X r. a X uTICI"..

K. I". Kinr, '..it- - ,.f M.iMlecrtea ti..vn- -
-- nip. .lee .1.

:" a 1 in on to atre etsehsv.ioi to me l hy ine
pr ij.-- a iriMiritv. n.it;. f is - w:vt:i w h.1

i.s lo.!- - best to si.l ta,. to ni.. e iii:i:ie-li---

I'ivmi-M- . a t i ttiu-- e ii.::: un-iii- a'am.t
Ihe 'i.e .:t pre-- . PI th-'t- i'i!y n'ili.1 l

'or ik i:l. m or. sutuniat, July at
i.W wl d-- .1,

CU-- V. KIN,;,
A.!:.iiu-i.-u.- r.

"i;ri-- llrtrht's I'n.j-r- . I.rav. I.
t rirmry nr Livt-- In-.- .

Kiiinvn i.v a tiri-- Iniu'uid fn.lin : iirtriiun ul'
tio' Ci.lurys, btntKe'i.s Kli-- (..I- - ps tl:- - l.l.i-l- , a:i.l
ullli-s- s i. r in ovei vim hae loa.lh.
4'ur- i nit- over tiie ytars .f i'.ri-:.- t i .;

mt ir.i".y. Vr. I'. I.. M her. li-- ih !e!ieui. In
a.oi etii-- similar lesiiiuouiaU. Try It. I'ure

l.arunte-.i- .

Cann's Kidney Cure Co, 123 Venango St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NOTICK.

Estate of Jacoti JIurjihy. !at oSotacrM county.
letter testament ry on th- - aimv. estdte hav-"j-

lei-- uiaiile.l to tue tioliiru;ii-t- l l.y tue pr
rmrity, notice - hert-'i- g e:i u .U

iudi-lite.- to said rstte tu oike nniru-liitt- v 'y-lue-

ami tiavntc ag oii-- t t:ie sAine
iil pre-en- l t:iem duly authenticated fur

lo
111 It AM ORIs.

r,..i-i.n- n. faml.ria Co. t.nvxuior.
Slay, zi, I' i.

IE XKCUTUH-S- - XOTICK

t'm. V'.(i;!.i!i, lute of Je:in; r tcwa- -
sv t I'a.. ..;.-- (

on i.'ie n...ve hav- -i
iii iw ri i;rautil to ti.e ii!i.:c--;.'.i- by tlie t.ru-- I
er T..ir.;y. u.'t.cs- - is lirrt--.- i;".rii loitil
tt'.'le'.li-i- l I., sai'l in rr.iise litiiui-ilia'.- e j.a- -i
m.-n- t ati.l t.'i.e haviau eiaon. mrai-is- t tiie siur,nl'l ttieia 1 l.y aut:n-n;i- . ate-- i Uithe tiai v:e:n.tui.i.iiig, i'a., ou or be Cure ciati.r-- J

dav, July jj, lsjli.
B. f'Lfi'g.

txei UUir.

XKCUToIM' XoTIl K

of e l ook. late of spuria' mpioa town- -

sru;i isiK.irrM t r.o!:y, Km.
Let.r oa tr. atK.ve ta'e flav-

in tli 'r:auU.l lo toe I !.y u.e prup-- t
r ku; l,.inly. DoCut is if r. o n u jil per-ii-

ti. lo liiake imui.si.ai
aii'l in-- ? hmt .itrf ria i.is ai;,:u.l :t.e same

w.li I reeut litem tor Mtlo men; it o'y itbelill-eate-
on or ?m.iriiy, Ju.y at me

h,ie of ilex l.
.'S'As! ':.JjJvst. J. ih.K.

Kxeiuiurs.

ToTICK.
Not: re i tVn-b- irlnp-- that th nn.!- - cne-- l

has.::i l :;ht:.- - y tr iuuTiml a:T.n, hr
tae rtjie ut ft n;iy i vti :a. HnmfNurif ler

l. !: mu fur a rrni.t u, survey tra- 1 1 f el

,n. cjnu.mp une't.tiu.:t1 rr
utile i:i liie. to ot i'mt, cf

er ain.l iJteuf jVctn.M i utA. vi uitiii.tt Jle-ir- Hoi.pp!f, a ine t.ii . Joo K
pie Kr.vcl heir", oti tlie Sruth ; K:ivtr.
iieir tiie vt ; ti'.t-- knAvel bcLm viavl Ua
uei knave! on I tie Vr:h.

0 1 N L'ELSrE-R'- E R.

UI.M I CR SALi:.

The ii'lr-:srne- J ff r t private ale the frm
of Hie ILe Oerii3 W. File,
Ituranh, i.ri t.ie Stoyetown iua-1- , eoiiiati-m-

arr- - mure r lv . i txt- titnn w In au t

mare cf CiHivait'iri, an new fence and eil
watered. I uii'ieriHj-- l ih a vein of umni l
ani exrelleiH nre ciy . An eieiTAt :ier trn 1

the iTfniww. For terms and tartter
aj piy lo

CE0KGE G. PILE.
o. iSoioenet St.,

Johtisiown, Pa.
or CHAKLr E, PILE.

boxKeraet, Pa,

The warm vcatlier has come to stay for a while, and we are prepared
for it with a good aupply of

WARM-WEATHE- R GOODS.
Fiuiii aL.l Printed Liner., In.!; Dimity. Vcv.-ms- , Cottoa riaj

Tiao Cka:.,, Crqioiis. Iu.liu Twill, ar.d Eii-'.i.- -'a ivrsr.-i- . TLcaa goJdJ
are t - .vialN' f,.r Liics,' Waiit. L Llw-?- , Sutcwn. iuciudln a full
line of .Liii slutdvs a:; i v!M l.iatk. A cc l.nv ol'.ui-haie- s and Tat-a'jl-- -:

a, ii.ntl 'jwr iinc uf Onul and Clo.-t.- l Faa: IdiL,' and
Mi.-s- e. Ilil'U'd Gauc Uud- - rwcur ; line new line of Ladies' and CLil-dren-

1 1.ssIorj. in ldack. tans, nils, and fdncy striiws; e.tra value ia
Ladit-s- ' ImjHi! ted Full lTilar-Mud- . Fast EU-- Hose at 25 cents a pair.

JOHN STENGER.
SPEING of 1893.

WE are Ready. Are YOU ?

Our Spring
Stylish.

Stock contains everything that is New, Beautiful and

Tn Men's, Youth's, Hoy 3" and Children's Clothing we are the hustlers.
A head and shoulder above all would-b- e competitors.

""Var Ilat Department challenges the admiration of everybody. As
seeing is believing, call and be satisfied.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clintpn St., Johnstown, Pa.
GKIS'S OLD STAND, NOW QULXN'S.

LEADING STOREiOF THE CITY
TO ULTY YOUR

DRY mi CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, FANCY GOOE ETC.

With economy and profit to the Customer. Come and see.

CTAMES Q,TJHsr3ST- -

APPLES,-:- -

PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS.

A- - '

Tiie Thomas Albright Co., of Closiien, Ind.. nimufacture the com-

pleted Hydraulic Cider Tresses; tii ton capacity; 4 sizes and grinders;
greatly improved for Is!.'): for eir.'th and simplicity, as good as the
Lest; fully warranted.

For particulars Ac., writs or send for me and obliire,

Yours Trulv.

G. D. LICHTY,
A'jent for reunvlvania ami M.irvland.

IIUBUC ;?AI.E.

Vaiuabls Rsal Estate!
yrrert v, p , there rj eMl to

siiii.-- oil l!:c n ou

Saturday, July 8th, 1893.
a: 1 oVic k f. M., trie f':lowii.g rihel rul
e3tn!.

A ir tAn-e- of '.and titiiite ut
Jcunrr Firti-- in Tlif t.mujth.p ;!" Jhthut, j

.ii't!T oi i.?ntr. tt: Stale ivnn-y!v- ii a,
a ijoii!?nv n ia tti Mr. Sim tii hriV,:tinr-r- . i

Tr . '.n.Tlrr. W:;u t , , . Tl, j. 'h J. T

tn.l toe pu.iiic riu'l. pr:.u.:ni 111c (i.it fr ai.it--
havi:ij t..cma ere toi a tury iraaid

Dwelling House, j

( A;Lt-- nitir r h.p. & 1 an ! .'hr oitN'uM- -

i :ir, uivtr itfrU d ait 1 g I WAttr utt th; j rwiut- -

Te
UmiKit't :' ur'..l diU'ry i.f itlttr
coiinrmation h Nt-- cue ttiiM t rt!n;.i m I u

n h ;rfi:ii? - w :low iiAr. an.i ;.:e tai-a:i- re

of trir puri ha.- iuT.ty U iM iu iwo

J VMf .S M. KK.
(K.t!Ai HohrMAV.

lieurj iIot!;nfi. JwM.

iTEK--S' SALE.
JL

Vahafc!3 Rsal Estats !

T!i'? nr.1 rvKiie. tn!-tt- for th !.! of the
rai (f'ane rf A!-.- w L.u.-h- Ittte o Tivnuihti-liii.- if

(. .'lap, siar't tiia:y, I'a, , jirraMrI,
wiii '.T('r mi uUtr aie til lac u ti f" ltH)Vri-vil.- c,

:a bai l Uttal.u, at ! o clot M A. M , uri

Tliursilay, July 13, 1SD3,.
a!i the uiim injf ieMnKnl jval etnte, viz :

N'. L The iinl:vnH1 iutTi't iu
tlirtvitrta :i Iit-st- f 1 .tutfj in U.vt'r
vi;:e. Willi' rt-- t run my, 14.. a"i'iimn airr
strvvt on Xt v iionb. ?u-u- hr-i- ou :!;;
ust, J. J. Miiicr aut fc. Loiir. on me wir.ti an 1

Mainirti on the i!, ha. lu ltartta ert-rlc- a
Iari:c y plauk

Dvyelling House
A I. VK'.t TAO-ST'iU-

PLANK STORE HOUSE
au-- ! other tuilt.ii:;; un '.he j.rmisot

Nol Th ua ll.i'I' 1 one io.jt.riu imprest of.
In ani to Uic

KOOVERSVILLE ROLLER PROCESS

GHIST MILL PROPERTV,
sit'iatc i.i ;hc town of IIVLTiviiIo, S.'ir.cr.t

fxanly. Pa.
N. X Aa !hat rvTiain lot ir i,r-- l of rronnd

l in i ne t.r.itua oi JiotVfr.-vtl!-- .untT-- t
smn. ('.i.. kiii4D t ti.e Tinurry
It irty.'' sij"iu;u a tn itrjfi uiiil ini r.

NV. 4. To L'tHi urour-.- l nil' U..M
at Kcro'l-i!- mv... r t;ie it arxjir;a
k. K., At iL WU'. C A. il., HQ

Friday, July 11, 159:1,
!itn'e in I': r Y.1i-- r uiwn-hip- . a:n'ohs cnua-i- y.

p... riiiM.I anil ilen-nlas- a.. fii..iws:
a; iir esiirr.i r i.f

ni-'- . AO' ! sirt-l-ti- J I: i 11 I MA laiil iv i tiy
Wi.ii.ci Fli- t li.r i!i.im i f s. H.
thru '..iiir "Ai- -l stri-v- nuriii ..." wi-- u'i
frx u V: ,r..y mi f . i nili-- ...m n
:':t es rt hvl Ui l.ii lion or firfm.-i- i.(
V. J. A::i- ul. -.- t.v saat .ol mm.t. .;

fai 111 lo Mrttrl. sai.J j

ir-.- ; Hariri :.i ilwuss -i 'H rYri in Ui--- .
.lit-.- t;n.-r-- e if i ii' hemg lijla So 17 I

AU.l Is ou Uf sMi'l ii'Ol. I

Terms :
Tea t. f pur-ha.- tr. be j.a !

oarh on iy of sa:. f!ie iMtlaiM-- t of one tuU'f
oa ':i:irt:iaii-a !' w.s aud rteiivery of
T'.e .aur-- iu to et'ii anui:al jyuWiifj w.iik-o- ut

P. J RUH tiH,

ADMIXI.STRATi RS NoTiCM

fciausof IWrjixm K:iu. !ae of Jena?r towi- -
tip, dw a.

Littenof A'!mii.i;rtt-- n n ifiis ptat har.Lf
bet-- yrauUri to the by tiie or,j-r- r

ath-xity- , u hrrvoy riven to alt pnaiaa
ic'l-tte- l to ail rotate to rriaxe e )ay-air-

aiii tnss barmar rUita. airaiiiM ii same
wiii prrteul lhea duly autbcnticaieal Ic

on or br:ore ?uttiriay, July Jlin, lis',, mi
iate oi itc L

MARY M. KUNF,
jACOi J. KLIS&,

Jl dm oj iUa(on.

OTICE.

Mt w:fe, arah M. Gower, having ieft my hoa
ao a boanliH wiinout ny cuuae or provui-aiiix- i

wbateer, ntice i htvty kv Ut ptooiw
not u uarU.r or tniat btr oa my acofuot, aa 1

iU d. pay noy livt'a vf ber etjkUtracucir "

June l 'M. JAJtfJ f. tXWIjX.

!.- -

$15.

$15.

Fifteen Dollars lias a jroirer to
draw, if correetly invested, which
beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can drax a niee Chamber
Suite no blank tickets. Every
Fifteen Dollars dejosited gets one
Suite Sl'KK. It's like etiins dol-

lar for dollar.
Yon have seen or heard of our

$ 1 1 Suite. AVhat you savr or heard
of in that Suite you can find in this
and more, you save a dollar too,
which is an item to mot of us.

One tliin;j: sure, ifyou buy one of
these $15 Suites you ret a reliable
article Irom a reliable firm. The
Suite v.ill "stand by'' you and we

stand bv " the Suite.

HENDERSON
FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

WHISKIES ! WHEKIB!

I havt-j:t-- t tajbcn p.ox,ioii of my new

o. 12 lied Turd Ktrect,
(foruur y .Mi.l Sirto mberr I hr laid In a

full ilia a ot

Wines and Liquors,
aot win aT 'lirr.-- t my entire time ao1 at--

U'li.J'Mi lo liie A Qoit-rai- Liquor 'iiit)e.

The R. C. LANCIS Distillation.
I bave do (..iii-- a eomi'Iete awtortuient f

Ilies tautoit wfikits frm i.tie year uj.
aiu.trluiiuw1.t4 pri'-es-

.

p-- r g'La
I i iIhn-e- " " -- " - -Irunr 3 Utf

Why hny a for::!. arJcle. when you ran gr
what yQ kiii.ar to Ur au tmi'iw.f purv aal
WQo4-o- Mr iu yur own
c'(iu:y. I ry iur hraii'W. Iu tbe retivr of Uo
wiioit-n- ! orfmrtruetit will Us touou av ru ;M9
mtna fuily t, i L'.xapietcly alotati wilQ ihm
cbuu-vn- t ofandtof

Wines, Lfqaors & Cigars.
TiilJ ia ownrj oil! operate, by A. F. WiMer. Inalt..(.fl tome txnc 1 baiJ a

cmp.cl4 uMr'Bftitui imprurtl
auU umnou

WISES, BEER. ALT. BRANDIES AXD

CORDIALS.

S. I. SlVoEITZEII,
14 Bedford St

Cumberland, -
XlX'UTOK S NuTICE.

kjii.le uf f'arr Ri, Ite of SUtmeymk U)iB-iiai- ji.

Donifrtl county, ha., dwr 1.

Vmiien u atm..ntry on Ilie.ljoTe eMsl bl-t- e
a rmatent lo u ttwieniativd rT tn. pn.p-- f

autnimiy, notice u brnrby kiv.o to .Jl (MrraoQa
iui!6UHl tomaitl rMale io uutke nniiHsl-.L- .

mi-u- t mad Uitmt b.viuir claim. BmtC4 tbit Mint
iil prvcarot thn forMrttimeiilduiy autneiillra-hs- d.

on or bIor tsaiunlajr. July Mh, la3
ml IM avtc nidMH: of dtaji.

WM. r. Ri.kSS.
Xxecutor of Carm Rum, dc L

' i
i

t I
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